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The dynamic changing of soluble sugar in different alfalfa varieties
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Introduction Soluble sugar is a type of compatible osmolyte . The soluble sugar content in plant tissue can increase under coldstress . Many studies have proved that with the dropping of temperature in autumn , the soluble sugar content in alfalfa rootswill sustainably increase , and decrease in the following spring ( Liang et al . , １９９５ ) . Dhont et al .(２００２ ) pointed out that thesoluble sugar content in alfalfa roots was related to the stem摧s potential for recovery in the following spring .
Materials and methods In this experiment , six varieties of alfalfa were used , including three Chinese varieties ( Caoyuan No .２ ,Longmu ８０３ , Zhungeer Alfalfa ) and three varieties introduced from elsewhere ( Derby , Affinity , Euver Alfalfa ) . The alfalfawere grown in Linxi( Chifeng , China) and sampled on １０ Sep . ２００５ , １０ Nov . ２００５ , １０ Jan . ２００６ , １０ Mar . ２００６ , １０ Apr .
２００６ and １０ May . The Anthrone Colorimetry method was adopted to determine soluble sugar content ( Zhang et al . , ２００４ ) .
Results The soluble sugar content in the different alfalfa variety roots increased as temperature fell and reaching the peak in themiddle of November . Compared to early winter , the soluble sugar content slightly decreased in January ( midwinter ) , but stillremained higher . However it decreased gradually from middle March to middle May in the following spring( Figure １ ) .
Figure 1 The dynamic changing o f soluble sugar in dif f erent alf alf a
varieties .
Conclusions Soluble sugar content significantly effects how cold‐resistant alfalfa is ; therefore determining the difference insoluble sugar and related cold‐resistance of various alfalfa varieties can yield benefits . This study shows that the content ofsoluble sugar in Chinese varieties is higher than in the varieties which were introduced from elsewhere .
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